Tshir tsOnYou.com - LIST OF SERVICES:
24 Piece Minimums - 50% Down/COD - 2 to 3 Weeks Delivery on Screen Printing.
1-3 color design =24 piece minimum/ 4 color =36 pc min./ 5c =72pc/ 6c =72pc/ 4c process = 100pc
Embroidery= 12 Piece Minimums - 50%/COD - 3 to 4 Weeks Delivery
Re-Orders require 6 piece minimums

Garment Imprinting:

One to Eight Color Spot colors
Four Color Process on lights

Puff and Specialty Inks
Direct printing on Hats

T-Shirts - Polos - Jackets - Fleece - Hats - Bandanas - Aprons - Tote Bags - Burgee Flags
Mugs - Full Color Large Posters - Bumper Stickers - Magnets - Umbrellas - And more!

New customers:

Are on 50/COD terms until credit terms have been fulfilled and approved.
No action will be taken on orders until the deposit has been received.

Artwork and Computer Graphics will be billed at:
$35.00 per hour/separation for art prepared for imprinting by our company.
$45.00 per hour/separation for art prepared for other uses outside our company.
When artwork is ordered and billed prior to imprinting order:
Artwork will be billed at $45 p/hr. When an imprinted order is completed the hourly
difference will then be deducted from the balance of that invoice.
Any artwork or designs we develop stay our property until payment is received.
Any use of artwork not paid for is prohibited and would be unethical for you to use.
Any Pre-Print art owned by Sarasota Messenger cannot be copied or used for other use.

Lettering:

$25.00 per hour /Lettering only. $15.00 minimum charge.

Emailed copies of artwork files are billed at $10.00 per Email
Copies of design separations:
Note - Copies of artwork :
8 ½ x 11" Full color computer printout of designs $8.00 each
multi logo sheet of art $20.00 each - several different sizes per sheet
8 ½ x 14" Full color computer printout of designs $10.00 each
multi logo sheet of art $30.00 each - several different sizes per sheet
8 ½ x 11" single copy of art $5.00 each
multi logo sheet of art $10.00 each - several different sizes per sheet
creating one color art from multi color separation art $25.00 per hour
8 ½ x 14" single copy of art $ 6.00 each
multi logo sheet of art $15.00 each - several different sizes per sheet
creating one color art from multi color separation art $25.00 per hour

Vellums or Films off in-house printer 8 ½ x 11" - $6.00 each separation
8 ½ x 14" - $8.00 each separation
11 x 17" - $10.00 each separation
13 x 18" - $15.00 each separation
•Tiled art (larger than above) require
line camera shots to film positives.
Per quote - cost depends on size of art
• Films from service bureau Per quote - cost depends on size of art
• CD copy after order is printed is $15.00
before order is printed $35.00

Copyrights: Any artwork brought to us for printing that is protected
by copyrights will require a full investigation on our part
to verify its legal re-use.
PLEASE: Don't ask us to compromise our business, or cause us
to be vulnerable under copyright provisions.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION:
Artwork that is proposed to you
by other companies still belongs
to that company until you have
purchased it, they have the right
to prosecute for it’s misuse.

It is our hope that we have a long working relationship with
your company. Our goal is to service your needs and have a
name of integrity in our community where we live and work.

941- 924-4945

Sincerely, Gary Heffner
President/Owner

Tshir ts OnYou @ yahoo.com
4662 Ashton Road, Sarasota, FL 34233

